The gravimetric analysis of total fecal fat by a proposed chloroform extraction procedure has been shown to compare very closely with an accepted procedure involving a petroleum ether extraction, at all levelsof fecal fat. The decrease in the density of the chloroform by the fecal fat is used as a semiquantitative measure of fat concentration. This is accomplished by noting the bouyancy of the chloroform extract in sodium bromidesolutionsof the appropriate density. If the rapid screening test indicates a possible fecal fat level above the acceptable maximum, an aliquot of the same extract is then assayedgravimetrically.
A NUMBER of adequate and reproducible quantitative methods exist for total fecal fat determinations (1-6).
Qualitative methods have been restricted to microscopic examination of the stool specimen after staining for fat globules with stains such as Sudan III or IV. Some workers have accepted the reliability of such screening tests (7-9) while others have not (10, 11). The screening test described in this report utilizes chloroform and methanol as time fecal fat extractants. The chloroform is subsequently isolated, its density being lowered relative to the amount of fat contained.
The fecal fat is then determined by the bouyancy of the chloroform extract in salt solutions of various densities. After time adnmonition of Fohin and Wentworth in 1910 (12) chloroform has been avoided as a fecal fat extractant because relatively large quantities of an organic soluble mixture were removed from dried pulverized stools even after continuous extration with acidified anhydrous ether. Vogel et al (5) in 1961 did employ a chloroformtype extraction procedure whicim was essentially that described by 
Methods and Materials
Accurately weigh approximately 2 g of a thoroughly mixed stool specimen into a 15-mi Teflon-lined screw-cap tube. Applicator sticks were found satisfactory for handling time stools for time weighiimg procedure.
The limits allowed iii the stool weight were 2 g ± 75 mg, so that the weighing error was less than 4%. V, total volume desired; Y, density of solution needed and 1.00, density of water. This can be simplified to:
The density of the satui'ated sodiunm bromide solutioim cami be determined by a hygrometer or by carefully weighing a convenient volume.
About 3 not have a straight-line relationship to the gravimetric quantitation. This is not readily ratiommalized by the fact that the fecal fat is added to a fixed amount of clmloroformmm. Any dilution-type explanatiomi applied to the density data would result in iioimlinearity immthe other direction because of a greater dilutioim involved in the gravimetric assay. This nonlinearity is being examined further. As seen in Fig 2, the density 1.48 is obtained when a blank is run. This is simply tile substitution of saline for the specimen. Chloroform free of metimamiol shows the expected 1.49 density, so the drop to 1.48 undoubtedly represemmts time methanol present in the chloroform after its separation from the upper aqueous phase. This is about 1% methanol as deduced by timenmethanol density of 0.79.
The methanol was found to be essentialin timeassay. Replacing time 2 ml of methaimol by an equal amount of 5 N HC1 gave erratic results wimichin almost allcases were lower. Nineteemm such specimens assayed without methaimol averaged 12% lower than the Sohel gravimetric results.The high acid strength was necessary to break up the resultant emulsion following mixing.
Adequate separation of time chloroform during centrifugatioii did not occur wit-im lower acid concentrations. only the initial and final mixing. Fecal fat results of 12 specimens run by the 2-hr rocking procedure versus overnight extraction of the same stools are shown in Table  3 . The average value for the samples extracted overmmight was 3.36 g fat/tOO g stool and 3.23 g for the 2-hr rocking extraction. Time standard error of the difference between the 2 groups was 0.43 g fecal fat/100 g feces.
Discussion
In using chloroform as ammextractant, the nmost important coimsideration is the reported extraction of additional material, as described by of 7 g of fecal fat/day in adults is accepted as time upper limit of normal, Table 4 can be used for the screening test. The fecal fat is less than 7 g/day if the grams of feces per 24 hr corresponding in the highest salt density at which chloroform sinks is not exceeded.
In the first column of 
